MINIMUM 02 TO GO
BUY 03 GET 01 FREE !!!

3 DAYS 2 NIGHTS
SAIGON + CUCHI TUNNEL TOUR

DAY (01) ARRIVE HO CHI MINH CITY
(NO MEALS ARRANGEMENT)
Meet & greet service by local tour guide at Tan Son Nhat international
airport then transfer for city tour and visit Notre Dame Cathedral ~ built
in 1877 this is Saigon’s architectural treasures, built with materials from
France. Within short walking distances arrive Saigon Central Post Office ~
was built in year 1886–1891 by renowned French architect Gustave Eiffel,
of Eiffel Tower fame, the vaulted roof and arched windows lend a classic
look reminiscent of European Railway stations. Check in hotel and tour
programs end.
DAY (03) DEPART SAIGON (HO CHI MINH CITY)
(BREAKFAST ONLY)
Assemble as per agreed schedule at hotel’s lobby for transfer services to
airport and flight home with “AN AMAZING HOLIDAY EXPERIENCE IN
VIETNAM”.
** Terms & Conditions apply

from RM 499.00/GUEST

Tour Code: SIC-04D-1870
Valid from SEP 2018 until DEC 2019

DAY (02) CUCHI TUNNEL TOUR - SAIGON CITY TOUR
(BREAKFAST & LUNCH ONLY)
Tour program highlights of for the day ~ CUCHI TUNNELS, approximately
40KM northwest of Ho Chi Minh City; we will explore the vast network of
underground tunnels from the 1940s, expanded by guerrilla Viet Cong
forces during the American War. The tunnels were hiding places as well as
communications and supply routes, hospitals, and living quarters. CUCHI
TUNNELS are approximately 250 KM stretches from Ho Chi Minh City until
the Cambodian boarders. Local tour guide will bring you to explore some
of the tunnels that remain unchanged and see plenty of evidence of the
fierce battles that took place here. Enjoy lunch at local restaurant then
return to Saigon.

We will continue Saigon city tour and visit the following attractions: War
Remnants Museum, established in 1975 ~ this museum is not for the
fainthearted as it houses harrowing displays of weapons and photographs
from the American War; with display outside the building of various U.S.
military hardware like tanks, jets, helicopters and howitzers. ReUnification Palace, the palace was designed by Ngo Viet Thu for South
Vietnam’s former President Ngo Dinh Diem during the American War. The
official handover of power took place here on 30 APR 1975 and the palace
became a monument to that historic date. Lastly, shopping bargains @
Saigon Square Market & Benthanh Market ~ best tourists’ attractions in
HCMC. The market sells everything from ceramics, clothes, watches,
lighters, t-shirts, coffee, handbags, shoes, conical hats, custom made suits
and dresses to noodle soup and fruit smoothies. Guests may enjoy free
time for shopping activities here. Tour guide and transport services will
end here. Guests will self arrange dinner and return hotel by short walking
distances in Benthan area.

